CLASSIC SAFARI: KENYA & TANZANIA

July 10-25, 2025

16 days from $12,296 total price from Boston, New York, Washington, DC ($11,495 air, land & safari inclusive plus $801 airline taxes and fees)

On safari … it’s one of the most alluring phrases in all of travel. And Kenya and Tanzania count among the most alluring places to be “on safari.” As our small group travels from grasslands to highlands, to reserves and national parks, we enjoy intimate game drives, see stupendous landscapes, stay in excellent accommodations, and meet gracious local people.

**ITINERARY IN BRIEF**

Days 1-3: July 10-12, 2025  
Depart U.S. for Nairobi

Days 4-5: July 13-14, 2025  
Amboseli

Day 6: July 15, 2025  
Lake Manyara

Days 7-8: July 16-17, 2025  
Ngorongoro

Days 9-10: July 18-19, 2025  
Serengeti

Days 11-13: July 20-22, 2025  
Masai Mara

Days 14-16: July 23-25, 2025  
Nairobi/Depart for U.S. (overnight flight)/Arrive U.S.

**TOUR HIGHLIGHTS**

- Amboseli’s large elephant population
- Diverse birdlife at Lake Manyara
- Ngorongoro, wildlife haven and Maasai homeland
- Olduvai Gorge
- Serengeti National Park and Masai Mara, Africa’s best game-viewing sites
- Top-rated game lodges
Classic Safari: Kenya & Tanzania, Continued:

Your Tour Price Includes:

- Round-trip air transportation from listed cities; all flights within itinerary
- 13 nights’ accommodations: 10 nights in Deluxe and Superior First Class hotels and lodges; 3 nights in tented camp
- 36 meals: 13 breakfasts, 11 lunches, 12 dinners
- Extensive game viewing as described, including all park entrance fees
- Mineral water while on safari
- Services of an Odysseys Unlimited Tour Director
- Private 4x4 transportation throughout your trip with guaranteed window seating
- Luggage handling for one bag per person
- Gratuities for driver/guides, dining room servers, and airport and hotel porters

*Pricing:

$12,296 air, land, and safari inclusive from Boston, New York, Washington, DC. Other air gateways are available, and pricing is available upon request. Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include airline taxes, surcharges, and fees of $801, which are subject to change until final payment is made. Land only price is $10,795; airport arrival and departure transfers not included. Single travelers please add $1,795. A 3-day/2-night post-tour “Mount Kenya” extension is available for $1,595 total price (single travelers please add $595). Business Class upgrade on round-trip international flight: $5,995 per person from Boston, Dallas-Fort Worth, Houston, Miami; $6,995 per person from all other cities (upgrade is subject to availability and pricing is subject to change).

*PLEASE NOTE: Your $500 per person deposit ($200 per person is non-refundable) secures your space(s) on this tour. Full payment is due at least 95 days prior to departure and may be made by personal check or credit card. Meanwhile our tour operator, Odysseys Unlimited, will send you the tour brochure with a detailed day-by-day itinerary and booking terms and conditions when it becomes available.